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A) Choose the correct answer.(3x25=75 points) 

1.  

 
 

2.  

 
 

3.  

 
 

4. Miss Yıldız has been a teacher…………2006. 

                    a. since                      b. for     

                    c. already                  d. lately 

 

5. I have lived in America _______ ten years. 

              a. just       b. for            c. ago          d. since 

 

6. You ________ eat junk food too often and you 

_______ smoke. 

A) should / should       B) should / shouldn’t 

C) shouldn’t/ should  D) shouldn’t/shouldn’t 

 

7. Which national day is on 29th  October? 

A) National Sovereignty and Children’s Day 

B) Victory Day          

C) Republic Day 

D) Youth and Sports Day 

8. Arzu : ________ you ever ___________? 

    Buse: No, never. 

      A)are / smoked                    B)did / smoked 

      C)have / smoked                  D)has / smoke 

 

 

 

9. The shirts are clean. My mother_________. 

A)has just made them      

B)has just washed them 

           C)hasn’t washed them yet     

           D)hasn’t gone yet 

 

10. While I _____book, the telephone ______. 

 A)am reading / rings        B)read / was ringing 

 C)reads / is ringing           D)was reading /rang 

 

11. When my father __________ me, I 

___________ in the garden. 

      A) call / play                   B) was calling / played 

      C) called / was playing      D) calling / playing 

 

12. Where did Atatürk go on the nineteenth of 

May, nineteen nineteen? 

A)Ankara                  B)Erzurum     

C)Sivas                     D)Samsun 

 

13. She hasn’t watered the flowers ……………. 

A) just      B) yet      C) never      D) already 

 

14. Fatma: “ I can play volleyball and dance.” 

Which one is Fatma’s intelligence? 

A) Mathematical        B) Intrapersonal 

C) Interpersonal        D) Kinaesthetic 

 

15. This problem is _____ difficult to 

solve. I can’t solve it. It isn’t easy ________ 

to solve. 

       A) enough-too          B) very-too 

       C) enough-very        D) too- enough 

 

16. The face cream is a …………………… 

a) body care product           b) hand care product        

c) skin care product            d) hair care product. 

 

17. “Right brain dominant people think 

.................... . 

 a) intuitively      b) analytically   

 c)logically          d) realistically 

 

a.  She hasn’t done shopping yet. 

b.  She hasn’t gone to supermarket yet. 

c.  She has just done shopping. 

d.  She has already cooked the meal. 

a. The bus hasn’t come yet.. 

b.  She has just gotten on the bus. 

c.  The bus has just come. 

d.  She has already driven a car. 

a. He hasn’t slept yet. 

b.  He has already slept. 

c.  He has just gotten up. 

d.  He has just left home. 



18. Sherlock Holmes found a ………………………. at the 

crime  scene. 

a) clue                   b) footprint 

c) fingerprint        d) necklace  

 
 

19.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   a)It is a pleasure for me.  

b)I’m sorry I can’t. 

c)I don’t agree with you. 

d)I’m afraid you can’t. 

 
20. 

     Somebody stole my grandma’s 

necklace. It was an antique necklace. 

There was a clue at home. I found 

work gloves and there was an oil paint 

on them. I think the robber works in 

an art gallery. Who do you think stole the 

necklace? 
 

  a)                b)  

 

 

c)               d)  

 

21. Hakan: _________ have you lived in America? 

       Fatih  : I have lived in America _______ ten years. 

           A) How many / just       B) How many times / since 

           C) How much / ago       D) How long / for 

 

22.  My grandma has a …..….  necklace.  

A) valuable  B) several  C) usual   D) single 
 

23. Serkan is a ………… player, he plays  football ………………… 

. 

  A) good / goodly               B) well / good 

  C) good / well                   D) goodly / well  

 

          24. Students are listening to teacher …………. 

          a) good     b) quick 

          c) carefully     d) goodly 
 

 25. Footprints , fingerprints and teeth impressions are 

some kind of …………………. 

a. evidence b. robbery 

c. thief d. prison 
 

B) WRITE THE PAST PARTICIPLE 

FORMS OF THE VERBS (2x8=16p) 

1.Has jane ___________(make) dinner yet ? 

2.Peter has already _________(tidy)his room. 

3.Have you ever ___________(see) a shark? 

4.I haven’t ____________(read) an interesting 

book lately. 

5.Have you ever___________ (meet) a famous 

person? 

6.Tony has already ________(be) to the bank. 

7.Sue has __________(buy)a lot of clothes 

yet. 

8.You have just____________ (leave) the 

work. 

C) MATCH THE ITEMS. “Errands” 

 ( 2x5=10 pts.)  

___1.Tidy              a. the dog for a walk 

___2. Do               b.the bills 

___3. Take            c.your room (1 point) 

___4. Put               d.the washing up 

___5. Pay               e.the rubbish out 

 

 Reporter: Good afternoon, ProfessorAkman. 

              I know you wrote a book about the film 

             “Kurtuluş” and I ‘d like to write about it. 

              Can I ask you a few questions? 

Prof Akman: Yes, of course.………………………….. I 

watched  this  film three times.   

 


